
ATX standards* 

AUSTIN AMERICAN* 16 two eggs any style | applewood-smoked bacon, sausage or  
smoked peppered turkey bacon | breakfast potatoes | rustic bread

ACAI BOWL 12 granola | banana | turkish apricots | coconut

OATMEAL BRÛLÉE 11 brown butter raisin | texas pecan | caramelized bananas

AVOCADO TOAST 17 grilled sourdough | poached egg | cherry tomato | parsley | ninja radish 
urfa biber

AUSTIN FARMER’S OMELET 16 cage-free eggs | applewood-smoked bacon | sausage | peppers | onions 
texas cheddar | breakfast potatoes| rustic bread

FARMER’S DAUGHTER OMELET 16 egg whites | applewood-smoked bacon | sausage | peppers | onions | texas cheddar 
breakfast potatoes| rustic bread

CRUNCHY FRENCH TOAST 16 dulce de leche | candied pecans | brioche

BRISKET HASH  19 sweet potatoes | poached eggs | jalapeños | smoked brisket | citrus hollandaise

FOLK YOLK SANDWICH 14 fried cage-free eggs| avocado | tomato | texas cheddar 
add applewood-smoked bacon or sausage 3

ATX signatures* 

AUSTIN BENEDICT 16 rustic sourdough | poached egg | smoked jalapeno sausage 
citrus hollandaise

MIGAS TACOS 16 smoked short ribs | tortilla chips | pico de dallo | guacamole | salsa rojo 

SHAKSHUKA  15 olives | egg | sourdough toast | charred tomatoes | sofrito

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 16 seasonal berries | organic soft butter | maple

CAPITAL A DONUT 10 lemon curd | blueberry compote 

beverages

juice 5 
fresh orange, tomato, grapefruit, 
apple, cranberry, pineapple or v8

numi hot tea 4

stance coffee 5 
regular or decaffeinated

single espresso 4

cappuccino 5

latte 5

soft drink 4

bottled water 8 
s.pellegrino or acqua panna

milk 4

  GLUTEN-FRIENDLY   |     VEGAN   |     VEGETARIAN

*Egg whites and gluten-friendly toast available upon request

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY  
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. PLEASE NOTIFY US OF ANY FOOD ALLERGY.

breakfast

sides

applewood-smoked bacon 5

sausage 5

turkey bacon 5

single egg* 3

parmesan hashbrowns 5

avocado 5

toast, danish 6

gluten-friendly toast 3

butter croissant, bagel 4

muffin 5

seasonal fruit & berries 9

morning craft cocktails

ATX SPICED BLOODY MARY 15 tito’s handmade vodka  
lime | horseradish

MIMOSA 12 Champagne | OJ

APEROL SPRITZ 14 prosecco | topo chico 
bitters | orange




